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THEME,  DATES,
RESOURCES,  TRAINING

2022 ANNUAL DIOCESAN
APPEAL PARISH RESULTS

ANNUAL DIOCESAN
APPEAL SURVEY
RESULTS

How shall I make a return to the Lord for all the good he has done for me? -Psalm 116:12
 

DIOCESAN STEWARDSHIP
DAY FAQS

#IGIVECATHOLIC KICK
OFF EVENT

To educate, motivate and
invigorate Stewardship, to
garner resources in a fiscally
transparent and responsible
manner, and to manage and
distribute solicited gifts for the
immediate and long term needs
of the faith community of the
Diocese.

MISSION

IMPORTANT DATES
Stewardship Events, Special
Collections, Office Closing

LIGHT OF CHRIST
AWARDS RECAP

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
FORUMS

37 parishes receive operating
grants from 2021-2022 Appeal

Annual Diocesan Appeal provides
$3,470,723 throughout Diocese 

As of June 30, the Annual Diocesan
Appeal raised $3,470,723 for
parishes, schools and ministries
within the Diocese of Fort Worth.

The parish operating grant program awarded $815,000
to 37 parishes, most of which were rural and share
their pastor with one or more parishes. Full list of
awardees here. 
Seminarian education, campus ministry, the priest care
fund, respect life ministries, marriage and family life,
deacon formation, Catholic Charities, Catholic schools
and many other ministries also received funding.
We will soon publish an online report detailing the
amounts distributed to each ministry as well as the
impact of every dollar received and spent. 
Thank you for your parish's efforts in promoting the
2021-2022 Annual Diocesan Appeal campaign: "Give
Thanks to the Lord." (Final parish results are included
on page 4 of this issue of Crossroads.)
Thanks to you and your parishioners for making a huge
impact in the lives of thousands of people throughout
the 28 counties of our Diocese.

STEWARDSHIP SUNDAY
INFORMATION

https://www.advancementfoundation.org/parish-operating-grants


Please visit
https://www.advancementfoundation.org/iGiveCatholic-en to register for the event
and to register to participate in #iGiveCatholic 2022. 

The Kick off, rescheduled from July 14, will celebrate last year’s success, including winning
strategies and inspirational testimonials from the #iGiveCatholic top-performing parishes,
schools, and ministries. In 2021, 59 participating parishes, schools, and ministries raised more
than $402,000 and received $100,000 in matching funds for their specific projects to serve
the faithful in our community and build the body of Christ in the Diocese of Fort Worth.

In addition to information, inspiration, hospitality and fellowship, the 2022 Kick off event will
also provide information about participating in #iGiveCatholic on November 29, 2022.
 
For more information, visit the link above, or contact Wendy Collins.

9:30-11 a.m. at Most Blessed Sacrament in
Arlington

#iGiveCatholic Kick off 
Rescheduled to July 28

Join us as we kick off #iGiveCatholic 2022 at
Most Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church at
2100 N. Davis Drive in Arlington, Texas 76012
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Make note of these #iGiveCatholic dates
July 28 9:30-11 a.m. Kick off at Most Blessed Sacrament, 2100 N. Davis Drive, Arlington
August 15 First day to apply at fortworth.igivecatholic.org to participate and set up your profile
page
August 23 2 p.m. Virtual Training Webinar Getting Ready for #iGiveCatholic 2022
September 29 1:30-3:30 p.m. In Person Social Media and Profile Page Workshop at The Catholic
Center, 800 W Loop 820 S, Fort Worth (virtual option also offered)
November 9 2 p.m. Virtual Training Webinar Final Steps for #iGiveCatholic
November 14-28 Advance Giving at fortworth.igivecatholic.org
November 29 #iGiveCatholic Giving Day on Giving Tuesday

Watch for emails from Wendy Collins with more information.
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Annual Funds
Alumni Relations
Major Gifts: Making the Ask
Retention & Enrollment
Successful Giving Day Strategies and more!

Every Third Tuesday from 1 :30-3 p.m.

After a successful year of education and roundtable
discussions, principals, development directors and school
fundraisers are invited to the 2022-2023 monthly Catholic
School Development Forums. Our monthly forums are held on
the third Tuesday of each month from August-June. These
engaging sessions are available both online and in-person at
the Advancement Foundation office downtown. In addition
to a presentation on a specific topic, each forums also
includes time for roundtable sharing of best practices.

Some of the planned topics this year include: 

Speakers this year include local Catholic school development
professionals such as John Alves of Nolan Catholic High
School and Denelle LeCoco of St. Martin de Porres School,
as well as national Catholic school development leaders
from Our Sunday Visitor and Partners in Mission. 

Save the Date: Tuesday, August 16, Rich Fischer, OSV, Six
Weeks to Increasing Donor Participation in Your School
Annual Fund 

Watch your email for more information.
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Foundation Announces Catholic
School Development Forum
Topics for 2022-2023

Laura Perez is joining the
Advancement Foundation part-time as
the Development Coordinator for
Catholic Schools. Laura will continue
her role as Development Director at
St. Maria Goretti School in Arlington
on a part-time basis. In this new role
for the Advancement Foundation,
Laura will support development efforts
at all Catholic Schools in the Diocese
of Fort Worth.
Learn more about Laura's role with
Advancement at the August School
Development Forum, August 16. 
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Welcome, Laura
Perez

https://osv.com/schools/support-resources/
https://www.partnersinmission.com/
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2021-22 Parish
Annual Diocesan
Appeal Results
Congratulations and thank you
for your parish's support of the
Annual Diocesan Appeal in
2021-22. At the close of
business on June 30, 2022 the
Appeal received $3,470,723
from 9,386 individuals and
families.
The chart at right lists each
parish in order of percentage
of goal paid. The parishes in
green achieved participation
by more than 30 percent of
their families.
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Introducing the 2022-2023 Annual Diocesan Appeal
Theme and Scripture Inspiration

Dates to Remember
July Goals Letters Mailed to All Pastors and Business
Managers
August 3 OR 9 Training Webinar for Parish Business
Managers, Bulletin Editors, Webmasters (see right)
September 8 Display all posters, put brochures in
racks, update websites with new graphics
September 11 Announcement Sunday
September 18 Commitment Sunday
First Week of November First Report on Parish
Progress

Parish resources for the 2022-23 Annual Diocesan
Appeal are at https://bit.ly/ADAMaterials23
Our main forms of communication to parishes are
the e-bulletin and email. Please watch for updates.

If you have questions about the Annual Diocesan
Appeal, please contact Rachel Martinez, CFRE,
Director of Annual Giving and Grants, 817-382-4939
rmartinez@adv-fdn.org

Inspired by Bishop Olson's theme for
stewardship initiatives in the Diocese of Fort
Worth this year and the scripture, "As each
one has received a gift, use it to serve one
another as good stewards of God’s varied
grace."(1 Peter 4:10), the chosen theme for
the 2022-23 Annual Diocesan Appeal is A
Call to Gratitude.

 Kick-Off Webinars
In time for September bulletin deadlines, we
will host two Kick-Off webinars for the 2022-
23 Annual Diocesan Appeal. 
The two early August dates will allow time to
meet September bulletin deadlines. We will
discuss Best Practices used by parishes who
met goal. We will share the survey responses
and Appeal results from 2021-22 as well as
giving an overview of the resources available
to parishes for this year's campaign.

Join us 
Wednesday, August 3 at 1:30 p.m. Register
here for Wednesday 

Tuesday, August 9 at 9 a.m. 
Register here for Tuesday

By attending live you can ask questions
throughout the webinar. We will also record
the webinar if you cannot attend. The
Diocesan Appeal is a large undertaking at the
parish level. We know you either have a team
of staff and volunteers who help or you
handle all of the responsibilities. Anyone who
plays a role with the Appeal in your parish is
encouraged to attend to better understand
the full picture of what it takes to succeed in
funding our Diocese and grant programs.

https://bit.ly/ADAMaterials2023
tel:817-382-4939
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/dma7AqnRFUWUUqttdgDpig,iUezQegn_U2BuMnpgZprIg,4unYPcgY7kGd6lltGcEptA,l96r_11h7UibQ6Siul7Vgw,9SO3o-8ohU2_iOXnQIE9CQ,2m_i0rDAJESWUFEaRJzIwQ?mode=read&tenantId=02bb6676-d1a9-4515-9452-ab6d7600e98a
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/dma7AqnRFUWUUqttdgDpig,iUezQegn_U2BuMnpgZprIg,4unYPcgY7kGd6lltGcEptA,u1hON6sPbU-NpnMLqDgsKQ,5HKBG1_rXkOrZlQv8WfwwQ,JUpWCgL8zkOPPt1hNT-Ksg?mode=read&tenantId=02bb6676-d1a9-4515-9452-ab6d7600e98a


WHEN IS STEWARDSHIP SUNDAY AND WHY ARE WE
CELEBRATING IT AS A DIOCESE?
As one of three major stewardship initiatives
announced by Bishop Olson last January, Stewardship
Sunday will be celebrated in all parishes in the Diocese
of Fort Worth the weekend of October 15/16, 2022.

OUR PARISH ALREADY HAS A STEWARDSHIP
PROGRAM, WHY DO WE PARTICIPATE IN THIS?
This diocesan-wide event is an opportunity to teach
about stewardship as a way of life and will
complement any existing stewardship initiatives in your
parish.

WHAT RESOURCES ARE AVAILABLE?
At a minimum, all parishes are asked to hang the
posters that will be shipped to them, use the bulletin
announcements/inserts/cover designs and general
intercessions, and for priests and deacons to speak
about stewardship in their homilies this weekend.

Other materials are available at
https://bit.ly/StewardshipSundayFW and
https://bit.ly/2022StewSResources. Participating in
training sessions at right will greatly enhance your
stewardship efforts. 

HOW CAN MY PARISH MAKE THE MOST OF
STEWARDSHIP SUNDAY?
Parishes can enhance Stewardship Sunday by
conducting Ministry Fairs or Prayer, Service, and
Generosity recommitments the same or adjacent
weekends. You may use this effort to start a parish
Stewardship Committee or to enhance the efforts of
an existing committee. To learn more, join us for the
training sessions at right. 
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Stewardship Sunday FAQs Important Dates
July 18 
A Call to Gratitude packets mailed
and information/documents on
website at
https://www.advancementfoundati
on.org/stewardship-sunday

August 11 Stewardship
Roundtable 
9:30-11:30 a.m. at St. Vincent de
Paul, 5819 W. Pleasant Ridge Rd,
Arlington

August 17 OR 18 Stewardship
Sunday Training (Virtual)
August 17 7-8 p.m.
Click here to join the meeting
or
August 18 2:30-3:30 p.m.
Click here to join the meeting

September 14 or 22 Lay Witness
Testimony Training (Virtual)
September 14 7-8 p.m.
Click here to join the meeting
or
September 22 – 2:30-3:30 p.m. 
Click here to join the meeting

October 15/16 Stewardship
Sunday 

For any questions, please contact
Wendy Collins, Director of Parish
Stewardship at 817-734-4852 or
wcollins@adv-fdn.org or at
https://www.advancementfoundati
on.org/stewardship-sunday
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https://bit.ly/StewardshipSundayFW
https://bit.ly/2022StewSResources
https://www.advancementfoundation.org/stewardship-sunday
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MDc5YjRhNTUtYzJjMy00ZjhiLTkyYzYtMjc2NTU4NGNhMjY0%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2202bb6676-d1a9-4515-9452-ab6d7600e98a%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%222f2d9717-07c1-4ccd-93fe-d947979fd42c%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YThjNTNiZWItZjI5Mi00NmE3LTg1YjctNWRmZDIzZjRmMmEw%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2202bb6676-d1a9-4515-9452-ab6d7600e98a%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%222f2d9717-07c1-4ccd-93fe-d947979fd42c%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZmUxZWNkYWYtYTNhMS00NjU4LWEzYjgtYjM0NjIwMWY0NmQ0%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2202bb6676-d1a9-4515-9452-ab6d7600e98a%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%222f2d9717-07c1-4ccd-93fe-d947979fd42c%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YjczNzcxMjgtYmViNS00ZTU3LWI0MjEtYjgzY2U3ODYzNDQ2%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2202bb6676-d1a9-4515-9452-ab6d7600e98a%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%222f2d9717-07c1-4ccd-93fe-d947979fd42c%22%7d
mailto:wcollins@adv-fdn.org
https://www.advancementfoundation.org/stewardship-sunday
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Survey Says...
ADA Survey reveals strengths of Appeal and needed improvements

Parishes would like an outside lay witness talk at their parishes
Parishes promote the Appeal in September
Bulletin announcements and Prayers of the Faithful are the most common methods for
promoting the Appeal.

In June a link to a survey was published in the eBulletin and emailed to all pastors and business
managers requesting input on strengths and weaknesses of Annual Diocesan Appeal resources.
A summary of this survey will be presented at the ADA Kick-Off webinar. Common input
received:

As noted in the graph to the left,
taken June 23, many parishes do not
know how to find their Annual
Diocesan Appeal reports online.
Please note, a log-in email was sent
by Dianna Rhoads a while back. If you
would like to access your online
statements, please e-mail Dianna
Rhoads at drhoads@adv-fdn.org to
resend you your log-in information. 

The Light of Christ Parish Stewardship Award certificates have been
mailed to the 63 parishes that turned in an honoree for our first Light
of Christ Awards. We encourage each parish to provide additional
recognition for your honoree(s) at a parish liturgy or an event of your
choosing. On behalf of Bishop Olson, please let them know how
grateful we are for their lives of Christian Stewardship and leadership
in their parish and community. 

Light of Christ Honorees
Announced

Please visit https://www.advancementfoundation.org/stewardship-awards for a complete list of
our Light of Christ honorees and for more information on the Parish Stewardship awards. Save the
date for next year’s 2023 Light of Christ Parish Stewardship Award ceremony, scheduled for
Saturday, June 24. Time and location will be announced early next year. 
Please reach out to Wendy Collins, Director of Stewardship and Parish Relations with any questions
you may have at wcollins@adv-fdn.org or 817-533-3178. 
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https://www.advancementfoundation.org/stewardship-awards
mailto:wcollins@adv-fdn.org


July 1 All ADA contributions beginning this date credit to parish goals for FY2023.
July 28 #iGiveCatholic Kick Off
August 5 or August 9 ADA Kickoff Webinar
August 11 Stewardship Roundtable
August 15 First day to register at fortworth.igivecatholic.org to participate and set up
your profile page 
August 17 Stewardship Sunday Training 
August 18 Stewardship Sunday Training
August 23 #iGiveCatholic Getting Ready Webinar 
September 11 Annual Diocesan Appeal Announcement Sunday
September 14 Lay Witness Testimonial Training (virtual)
September 18 Annual Diocesan Appeal Commitment Sunday
September 22 Lay Witness Testimonial Training (virtual)
September 29 #iGiveCatholic Social Media and Profile Page Training (live and virtual)
October 16 Diocese of Fort Worth Stewardship Sunday
November 9  #iGiveCatholic Final Steps Training (virtual)
November 14-28 Advance Giving at fortworth.igivecatholic.org
November 29 #iGiveCatholic Giving Day on Giving Tuesday
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September 3-4      Catholic University

Special Collections

Looking Ahead 

Please contact Rachel Martinez, CFRE for assistance with special collections. Special
Collection calendars for 2022 and 2023 can be found at www.fwdioc.org/special-
collections Additional Resources from USCCB www.usccb.org/about/national-
collections/index.cfm

Holiday Closings
The Advancement Foundation
observes the holiday schedule of the
Pastoral & Administrative offices of
the Diocese of Fort Worth (Catholic
Center) and will be closed on
Monday, September 5 in
observance of Labor Day.
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https://fwdioc.org/special-collections
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Clint Weber, President and CEO 
817-533-3171 cweber@adv-fdn.org

Renée Underwood, CFRE, Chief
Development Officer 817-533-7242
runderwood@adv-fdn.org 

Wendy Collins Director of Stewardship
& Parish Relations 817-533-3178 
 wcollins@adv-fdn.org

Rachel Martinez, CFRE, Director of
Annual Giving and Grants 
817-382-4939 rmartinez@adv-fdn.org

Dianna Rhoads, Gift Processing
Supervisor 817-533-3174 
drhoads@adv-fdn.org

Chris Chapman, Senior Director of
Development 817-310-8368
cchapman@adv-fdn.org

Laura Perez, Catholic Schools
Development Coordinator lperez@adv-
fdn.org

Cindy Gordon, Executive Vice President,
Finance & Accounting 
817-533-3170 cgordon@adv-fdn.org

Gabrielle Bernhard, Senior Accountant
817-803-5160 gbernhard@adv-fdn.org

Cheryl Buhlin, Staff Accountant
817-533-3170 cbuhlin@adv-fdn.org 

Deborah Pettie, Office Manager 
817-533-3179 dpettie@adv-fdn.org

We are here to assist you, please contact
any member of the team for information.

website providers
increased offertory providers
capital campaigns 
endowment campaigns
stewardship committee training 
lay witness training
stewardship resources

Areas of Support:

As your parish or school is developing plans for the
future, please let the Advancement Foundation assist
you. Starting a new stewardship effort or re-energizing
an existing one? Considering a new capital campaign
or opening an endowment fund? Need help receiving
donations from stock, real estate, mineral interests,
IRAs or bequests? Or, simply want to know which
vendors are recommended for online giving, websites,
increased offertory programs and more? Our team can
help you with these programs and more. Please
contact us today.

Let Us be Your Resource The Advancement
Foundation Team

And I tell you, ask and you will receive;
seek and you will find;

knock and the door will be opened to you. -Luke 11:9

Parish Database Managers
Please help us keep our records up-to-date and ensure
your parishioners receive the North Texas Catholic and
other important communications from the Diocese of Fort
Worth.
Once each year: Provide us with an updated database
of your registered parishioners. 
Once each month: Send a list of all newly registered
families and all deceased parishioners.

For templates and other details, please contact Debbie
Dowis, ddowis@adv-fdn.org, 817-533-3172.
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tel:817-382-4939
tel:817-310-8368
tel:817-533-3170
tel:817-803-5160
tel:817-533-3170

